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«•pply of hot end cold water. The 
ÎR?,Ce.. re?erTe<i for the men measures
^•ft-a-n Je5gtil a5d 40 ft ™- width, 
and is divided into four rooms made to 

,the «loties of 1,600 men. The 
■clothes hangers are tied on a long cord 
”bl „rUDe °» pulleys fitted to the raft
ers. To the east of this building, and 
°Ter the whole of its length, Is a cover
ed shed, which serves as a terminus 
for the workmen’s trains. A few miu- 
atee,before the men take their seats in 
the tram, for resuming their shift, they 
congregate hi the clothes room and re
move their outdoor suits and under
wear, which they sling up, after ei-
workin™ ar® *^«“"^«"ted^to fo'rtr amorties în^thJ1 world® a“i Swhzt? ia «cent Te«rs to erect a mog-

f ' tSpT^e ^\mGeeSDyBeat^e^tiletaS 33 tL^lj t

Teturomg, bri?|? hack the one -hand, and GraàtBritato the ,gul6erifig and technical training

ST *%as%set iLt6suits l m,,tlielr outdoor tional advancement than they are wfth abJ*.eOTle? articles on “Indus-
nl*d sling up their working ns. And, secondly education H tnal Conditions in ««-many,” has been

todra.' Tkf! tkaB haTe lo 7 M hours, them is, as a result, much more ac- Z Z? by VSpwial Commissioner of
to ary. The rooms are carefully heat- tivehr nroseontod nn* *»ac ^ Times. These .articles have (twn-^uurnh^r63^18^] an4 Z*1*6. dil¥fd into oughly organised than with ns Short- £he euggeetion would not bePde-

of email cahme in which the ly, to examine the svstemJ? ôf thZ,» ÎÉ®"» been largely designed to prove
are sef aorrt^fn n?^rW8‘ ^to^rtme-nts three countries in detail let me begin 5#° ”eed of/Tariff Reform, which need 
m^n Tho ? f a engineers aud fore- with America. Here, educatim-ae ^ ? 00nree,I =ot now discuss. But it

laundry is provided with a Citizen Right— is the Watchword vv. remarkable to observe how againd™eap£rah,rS g’ ’“'‘S »nd "ybody if keen® ^Iducltion' praL bfck T tVefin^H d€e”
PP Pere ui a congenial and stimulating at- eitito a. « ?J?£y ?f 5,wm8n edu'

mosphere. Were it not so the machin- S trZIb ST„ 2 m^the commcr-
ery ia often so had, as machinery, that writer^ëlSî, 1 tb last artic> tbe

«3n«A Sin£r -rt" “Œe^tre!
over, is secular throughout. ?n°4 watched the pro-«.■sœ^rssra.. EPS? safsa.îisrule, trained for their work, and women th? two wire Lii?vdress ™?,teTlaIs: and

srsssMfceiss^ss
are higher than m Britain or in either *n<* 5’TeJ* invent ideas and com-
of the other two couSïies mder re- ^matmus which are submitted to eus-
ference. As to the local government of 5’ into^'racticah^hn^idgS f 
education, each state and citv has its inro pra.„lcnl ,6hape. Single

system. Sometimes tile loc.V wl! .€mpoy from sixty
board of education is the result of di- eraf1°f 6ev" 
rect election <taken on the same voting «eason ^ *“ preparatll°11 for 
paper as for the Municipal Election, " j? * . .
as a rule), as were our now defunct _ 16 onlT m thl6 that a hold
School Boards. Sometimes it is a com- 00 lh<1. “arket can be retained. Ger- 
mittee of the Municipal Council, and i”*?8 have particular need of carefully 
sometimes it consists (as in New York tTamed 881,1 f°r the work, because they 
City for instance) of a hoard appointed ar.« uaturaUy inventive or gifted 
by the mayor of the city entirely on ^th the annate sense of elegance 
his own responsibility. <In England j Bed by <be French, if they will par- 
such a system as this would be fatal: „°„u ?y 6ay,nS. so. Consequently the 
m America it is saved by the fact that ?ù“I1<,tfa,-t,urers, K!ve hheral support to 
everybody is so keen on education that „„ textile schools and further encour- 
the mayor’s credit is at stake, aud he î*?j .m by Providing employment to 
and his nominees must do the thing well «raaontee. There is no doubt that :t 
or go to the wall.) Everywhere the ?a£8 !“emt A. manufacturer in Elber- 
Local Board of Education appoints as. Jî das showing me one day a length 
chief officer a chief “superintendent.” V, ^î6?8 material. 'That,' he said, ‘is 
This “superintendent” is the real edu- £ugj’Kh,8tnff' I get the materials from 
catioual power in the area. As a rule, ,i,‘„ i ' manufacture them, and send 
he is an able, highly-informed aud pro- P„,,m ba«h- I par carnage both ways, 
gressive administrator. Sometimes he 1“/?, Ipan sf1] tbl8 in the English 
is not. In my opinion we shall beat | ]7a , tifow do,,7°“ manage to do 
America wheu we get really going at IL) . afi8 . • Well, he said, ‘you see 
home, because our public "men them- ■ L. If a Ulce design; there is brains in 
selves will “take held’’ more and leave jLlhÏÏd hî h i?00d 2?8WCT,’ and- 1 
less to the paid official. fü. i!ed to “el’eve, the whole answer:

announcements that Turning to the actual work inside the .i?”ye ng , wages and more for
lnr^i,;TdtTS °£ bor8«« have been placed f^hools it is not so thorough as in Eng- goods v of 6imiIar
in this country are untrue. Just be- la”d. The teachers do not devote so *«rk8blT«. and there
WPS U6-ft ’î?pau 1 bad an interview mnch time to the actual tea citing as iîî k Tt ILm i *• bmmess.” 
with Major-General Gkura, Inspector- th,s country; they make the scholars be ™iK,*flb,e frnm the point
General of the Japanese army, who do a good deal more for themselves \ °^,-v T °f commercial progress to over
mid Tnt MT”al ye«r8 in Europe. He {e=t"re of the system is the teaching à étatTmen. 6 Slgnificailce this littl-

fe P*‘l,T,e,y that he did Sot ex- “Patriotism.’’ Special lessons are ev-
fighting to commence before erywbere given on the American Con- THBO®V ANB PRACTICE COM- 

nïid ?htt°T Jane or,îbe ®r8t of July, stitution, on the rights and duties of w, , BINED. 
and that Japan could furnish all the American citizenship, of the Presi- _ Elementary education throughoift 
,w8rj?eed<d for at ,east a year from deney. of Congress, aud of the Senate. , 1Pa“y. 18 compulsory (and the com- 
that time. National Anniversaries (esneeialiv the J’"Klon. 18 teal und rigidly enforced)

The Jape recognize the fact that -Kof, Jn,v and February 22nd—Wash- iî.om 818 T.eaTS °f »*e up to 14, 15, or 
they are inferior horsemen and they are '?gl0,LZ blrthdav) ore religiously kept. î„V,ac^°rdjS,g 5° The 8t”tutee of the 
afraid of your unbroken, bucking And Saluting the Flag” is a daily oh- Pa tle!'l”T, State. In certain cases 17
bronchos. Their greatest need is for ««vanes. 1 is insisted upon. But here, as in the
artillery horses, but unless they make A characteristic central government ti.ere, ’* tbe limit of compul-
decided reforms, they will not use many ordinance (the only general ordinance tbe a8t ycar °? two of compu’.-
honses m hauling their guns. This •' ever passed respecting education be fa®)oul? “Jet by attendance at an eveu- 
at present largely done by coolies, and Congress) is that of T785. Under it rfrmî^v Gp!‘era,ly' too through 
unless they change their notions their ln all new States hereafter to be added E?,™, 7’ continued attendance at 
cannon will be drawn by man power f? the seventeen then existing, n sue- fh. nerina8^/11^ I!î lleu part of 
during the present war. eml appropriation of oue-sixteenth of pe7lod of compulsory mhitary ser-

“I am merely looking to tbe future tbe Public land was r^ery^ for the Action iti Pr^.f •“ï”

ras itc^^85a in^AaK sn<“**^rostra “
p^isH iiüStSi iiwsis i
authority has been given?’ THE COMPLE^N^S OF SWISS «tif S ^ Yn^hi!

fnl little R° hhT‘it*erhand’ *'bat wouder- feaiv'f6 d 1111 Tl'erî'âu
where education may ÿucation next, aud a specialised force of 964 men is camped on

ÎÏJÎ^ «Sf 6Sf.t0 a National Indus- , t?.^ows- Religious teaching r-2.llT^ay_ready for operations when
tfy* Swiss educational system is ^ Biblical history is universal, and fa- „ Bast, Prussian horses which are
easily the most complete and thorough- cities are offered for dogmatic and way arrive. The losses of
ly oiranited m the worid. The ,Canton catechismal -teaching over and above. ™ Hereros at Otangjara and Oviamb.) 
(the l>ocaI) and the Commune <the Dis- lo many towns the Jews have eeoarate J,r®.ve bo greater than was at first; 
tnct authority) hâve administrative 8c«ools, and m the Roman Catholic «?ievef- Among the wounded is Chief 
control of E.ementary education. The ®?hooIs the teachers give the Biblical Samuel.

vdîval Government co-o.per- history and the clergy the catechism. --------------—
ates through these to furnish and super- Speaking generally, the office of teacher ONE THING DONE WELL.

.education. Elementary edu- held in higher public and official rp, _ -----
cation 36 free and cpmpulsorv. à ml es^:eOm and regard than in England -*-be True Secret of a Remarkable Sur- 
must be so given as “to be attended by EDUCATION AT HOME. * cess*
ImUing thtir8freedom o^oon- IrLh'/toation hLtie^! Britati,n' nT>r', Williams Pink Pill* for p„,„
science.” The Bund or Central Fed- rear îtÏÏ financer r 7 tl!.e f0<)p,le do only one thing-but they
oral Government forbids the employ- lidy' dLegardwf- ‘?n ‘ co,ftr»t?d 'd° tbat one thing well. That is thé 
ment of children in factories nntrl t-ha ln C01i.trast with secret of their success. Tnev nctu-\4th birthday has been reached. Oh il- mention^ English1 edSîIti^i 1 havo aIly maMe new'blood; jnst that end no 
dren between 15 and 16 must not be kUrd, !uEct5| terriblv tonm, a,T,-9 m?fe‘ BVt good bIood is the best euro 
occupied at work aud at school, all tak- unconcern and the lack ,wthf s°aly mre--for most diseases,
en together, more than eleven hours a Used and co-ordinated ehLn* L)IoSt d.'8ea8«8,ar« caused by bad blood,
day Primary education is of «ourse secondary and ShfftloS £?bl‘,c A°?em'?‘ Pajsuess, pimples, eczema, 
wholly a public charge. About a third education comes swond ?£ V-teh I f bl,10u8Bc88, kidney trouble,
of the cost 19 rmseâ by the Canton it- education s“Sariv de’rJtb,»'Pî‘mary beckaches, aideaches, neuralgia, nei 
self, about two-thirds by the Communal regard to the eutousif«lWtiTi!h ha7!,n,g T°"s , troubles rheumatism and the 

1°.wb,lcb, the °anton i8 situated, intermediate edtmati^n h?= hi "hici secret ailments of growinz girls
AH Switzerland «pends 11s. per head of oped in the ÏM^dnaîtiv^nrin en,i,de,ve-; n ? ty°men^these are different diseases 
her population on Public education m ten or fifteen / the À88! bnt tbey arÇ a» dne to bad blood. Ig-
81 jts grades. The Canton Zurich three oSt of ev^'"s L people sometimes laugh at the 
spends 18a. KM.; the Gauton Geneva, intermediate scholars Upnml ^ 1.1?atl!ïhat lzttle medicine can cure
J4fto7f tEngland and Wales spends Wetoh Elementarî s^hn^ ?, •fr0™ the t,ie;? different diseases-bm they 
8s. 3d.) An interesting feature of the seen not only °?iC6 ^ tbeï were all caused by
Swiss system is the fact that the main- Welsh system is dem0,cratlc the one little trouble- had blood. The fnol-
tenance of the teacher is a first charge sa^ it îs f” Wetehmî^0ilT' £?, peo5!e. ««those who take a differ- 
npon the Communal Grant to the area, primary ïchmtis k S ic -th,e,r ™! ïï,?dLc-lne fpr every symptom with-
Compu sory attendance at school in mediate SXte are d not S th™k,Lng of the one cause at the
Switzerland is at least as real as in Scotland wfth her hisïoL SSf °! fhem a,1‘ Dr- Williams Fins
Germany, ,s much more real than in the tional bililf in ^nc»?ion 1 /*' n'il8- 6tnk,e at 'he root, bad blood and
States, and incomparably more thor- splendid s™tem of F,hih?Hm,. nda Dher n”th,u1 else‘ They fill the veins with 
ongh than in Britain. In every case sarles for he? nonr ïèhotZ ^d B'.'r' Beir‘ 8troug rich red blood, which races 
of inexcusable absence from school the nrm,nLJ.,Jier ?°?,r 6cbolars 18 facile to every corner of the body tonin’

ELECTRICITY sold OVER thé ««rent is rigidly fined 20 cents for each tied Kftigdom Bnt Scotia^”1 ‘bf ü”* îh? “"o'8 and bracing each irgan to
COUNTER. ^ b0”r missed As in t*. States the the administrative SS’ *°JtaT 88 lhT°,w off ^«"kness and disease. In a

orr ----- hl*5er schools offering facilities for cerned needs tolll TOrlr way btre is some strong proof of
We cannot, says Traction and Trans- modern and technical training as well vising ’wider areas . 81?per" confirming the above statements:-

inissiou. discern auy sort of economic 06 ,b? Universities ore thoroughly dem-* co-ordination between6®® 8 8 r1?8*1" ™5'bn Sr81S Ont., says:—“I
expediency m the suggested practice “mibe: especially as regards the sta- grades of education^ vamou* ^a8 Para|yzed a°d had no power over
of despatching electricity for n few îî?11 °fT *'(e ot, tb« student» attending THE NEW FnnntTtnx’ irw eî? {?? ?n«f lea. I had to be lift -
miles at high pressure, aud selling it on îbem‘ 18 Uuite the customary thing ■ Of coil tee Enalish »3I(w i*, pm lke 5 child. Dr. Williams Pink
ta» to .anotber company, or a munici- t0 eeeSK0. 80n 01 tbe agriculturist lab- cation has be^ relnlntiôni.^ tnnfdU’ fUred *T.f and tf! m.v neighbors the
psilty. who again sells it to a mand- ?«*' at tile 8»me high school desk as to finance a^d i^Ji ?-0th ,”9 iTi 8ee5,8 llke » miracle.”
ractnror or a. householder. Between *te Î?” of tbg l«uded magnate, and to the Education Jsy DJ,:rand. St. Edmond,
the two $ta£g of officiale there is ««re tfe. 8011 of the artisan at the same former mnr« k Ou^-. 'saya:—/The doctor told me I was

^«•sj’s.'VSK'SS:' Sts sarsasar - ** ;*> ”™.s '«sss’s.'s:
ftmsssacssssr^: w°“ «”«’ $e6€SRsS-®:SsSK«iFste~‘Yissrawsusscisæ ^ijssr^^ssrjss srjsw X srsrjses "kT, ttlrv ®°12f” ,8,i5 mete electricity foe- Prosecuted than with ns, because it to meutar.v school^-these knowT?“ “VoT TM envs®-“F^reK1m Chlckneî‘ x W. 
which ^d notîlug more—a shop In a ««fd’nal item in the national faith untary” Schools as well as “Board” great suffer/® from171 s-eor,s 1 ,waf, ;l 
whidi we can buy electricity over the îbat 18 particularly essential to ua- Schools-boldly upon the rates for timir rnakl the lilL f7 the ai,mellts thnl 
"""''■«°'0 8p(ak’ and take it awn y l0nal Process And. without enter- local maintenance. In djing so it has Slbie “r nicer'L*? W°.men r’"'

bj means of mains, which we have ing upon the field of political con fro- been necessnrv to .«.«j.*„ ° „ oas ”an,e', never got anything to relieve
hfrnltl,2fhtrillp- t0 thp door, the case «rsv. let me point out that whilst Tar- of local public control. Much of thl ^ik Pills/nllTer"h™C T>r, w!1Iianl“ 
Idds TWtJn „,Ss rm8d,:y conceivable, I*J®ay ,or ^ not be neces- bitter controversy engendered by thl likl n ,"w n/slo ® ^ '
eSr,'/TïetÎ0il aud Transmission, that Ï?1?. 1° ttle continued prosperity of the Passage of the Act has arisen from the Mrs o, ,r
e w / 7 7 ,may he generated most §riîls™ PCOPJ8' ’F 18 alwolhtely certain fact that the amount conceded ia only River V S* dd “f40”’ St‘ 1Iilrv 
cheaply at the pit’s month, and that tile that Tariff Barriers alone cannot save partial. °nly from ’rhM,mnV:«m t v 8 en”P";
best p.au for undertakings possessing °rtr People, endowed ns they are Even more hitter has hem n. wtm ( ^ began nsmc ,statutory anthontv for certain districts Wlth «teat national gifts of endurance, jeetiou taken to the rate aiding* of do- ^es^ns uainè^We« X°"' ,fhî’ '
” tc.hpy electricity from the coteries futernnse, pluck and industry, can. uominationnl religions instruction It am as well ». ev«ï-> me and !
or other sites on which fuel is at mb- ’f their equipment is effective, become was a cardinal feature in the èomnro Vfr m n VT’ . x. n,
bish price. One of the most important jhe captains of ludnstry and the mas- Aise of 1870 that whilst Imperial tax- sara-L^.Cwn’n^ • T ; 
power companies is adopting this meth- ter craftsmen of commerce all the world ea anight go to the Senemi» .• taIi „y8‘. *,r- Williams Pink Puls ournl :d’Jbit ,88a8Üf iuZahle; bntThat ?«>■• <?u the. other hand it tb®er/°ara M^whfrevi? the® iocMra^*™ m®Ir°f SgSgLf*

• 8bou,d. afterwards be another 10111,8 m their educational armor no there the religious instruction should ears-—“I Finland Sa nu.a. Oi.t..^^
bargaining point in its area, at which ««cal re-arrangements will save them be undenominational as provided for kidnev trn£ dT i Ja rears fro 

vhe,.fn?p|y >t has purchased “in from being ruthlessly dropped by a re- m the1- Powpei-Temple Clause The cinra^bnt gol unthir, / l ? y wl ", 
b * Should be sold “in bulk” to an Icntless competition into being the hew- logic of this compromise will scaraelv til ? took nl* wiMilm. p- t î.-7e i 

dUtribnfe who finally dis- «8.»f wood and the drawers of water for bear examination; bnt there t is Di- ?fter ‘tiSig^hem «bût /"îJoîti ,‘"v

s&sx* ngu »wa*s ssym« 5SEsi~ E,«H»3r3v”f ■ ; i
~ mmmm

Russia’s Military Leaders. U

How the Peoples Ae Being Educated. ^
THE MEN AT THE HEAD OF THE CZAR‘8 ARMES.

By Dr. Macnamera, M. P. VOL. XLVI., NOAll Rights Reserved. ^1
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Togo Makes 
His Repo

bTS^lXlnW86 how
«arobeleff, the Rruasdam general,

««ce* of the many neœenaOe fljgb-to before Plevna. 
ij,™8 stttu« to my tent waiting a 
mfPabSk._^ld, Fc-chCB, “wihen the flap 
waasaddenly drawn atdde and in etafle- 
ed fte nmelt terrible and awe inspiring 
object I bave ever Been in, my lifeT It 
y as Skoheleff, whom I kneiw well, bnt 
J.bad to look twice before I reoognized

“His smart General's uniform wasJ 
torn into shieds and stained! wnth blood 
nnd gunpowder from head to foot. His 
Bwora, wihirah ihe (held in his hand, was 
fimply smothered in blood, land greet 
flroips of it feil on the floor <xf the tent 
as he greeted/ toe.

There was a terrible gash /across the 
pop of his forehead, and hie eves atilt 
bla«d with the fierce excitement of the 
hand-to-band fight which he had lost 
had with hundred^ of Turks

«S**1» ftiU* meabonttiie battle, 'hie favoritb ca,ptBMk
Kouropatktn, came up -and oaSedlhhn 
away to Seeddle about the disposition of 
seme of the pmsoners. Kowropatkin 
«oofced even nwxté like a god) of war 
rresa rroin the scene of carnage.
wtl^LT8!! :bl&6dmg from half a dozen 
wonndB but be stood1 as steady as a rock 
When he saluted Skdbeteff. The latter
koI£»6,tiadv?1taib® bad hetiter go into the 
btosp*al, bnt he curtly replied:
done’’ 8mera' There is work to be . One of Kouropatkiu’g strongest sup- 
Konm™rt-i^ftbrs aïÜiat 8kobel«ff a»d koff.^wh^ adirtired® hi^mwch ' through

•arjrwi’i x z:.mn “ ,-h “• “■»

su asyre sagafyzSüükgiA.’g
sus S* utsWarV ‘rod produced *4 greatest radlrcSd inf foe 

mmf™™ ^ of aU Russian, fighting ivotM, at am admitted cost of £56,000,-

«£o£ ss,
Hssss^-srs&aôi « s

. That .great commander showed nn<^ 
a J.vTfv hS the body of rang jodlgmeht in pickin* to® euhordi-

whtere the .Rufeiau camp, Michael Anmenkoff was barm ia 1838,
he were a S^d received torn aslf and received; his first conmuesromi in foe 

ü,-, , sv. ai™y in' 1863. He is an olderÆfR, 01 “î rofocan than Konropafoin, for he eerv- 
1 eadSfskfSleW^Ti ^ly *° fcle fro®4 «d as staff captain during foe Polish in-

i rfr&r# ssf«s
c«^b«rrier% last for o^titsZe htoÆ0®""® ^ Pig^U"

ccSSr1dS gffijSfrgStetch 
’ Irifttod sSàtoé HefridiSrS ^e^0n and foreign book® on

|s s é*taaü»aAî*|ariAtysv-ffiSb.arsOgSftusfssr***"
SkobeLeff to Auohher well known tBaesâaji eoldder,

& a0bX

m ^ SSSftSS33^ s

faerSl'™ 

Mm-

Æ»** gùjjsf-
ïïSSI; %sex^aod -all the horrors .usina 1' wlim eu-dh of the **!? W>?iU8

ondjens -are given weré perpetraited, I fî; and calm-
'Spectatora say 'Ühat even when the hLJSf# 9Upper Wlt^_ tiiem., laiitroducMi^ 

Turoamians fled7 in a SS® mSb ******
across foe desert, men, women aid fofo ?L?tu?ZrÏÏ£

sms assTisb^e EFSS » «“asm;pmreuft. \ w<heu a Turcoman, bad known him
In that few hours’ chase 1,000 pureu- d?®cer brfore «he war,

ing Russians elaugjitered 8.000 fusitiv- ^ oa!mî>fire atnd recog-
es, while over six thousand were 
sacred in the fortified 
Tepe.

of a great statesman; 
of a great general, 
euoe

A

■able excuse can see him at his office amv

t

putting the Denominational ST? 
upon the local rates, it has enorm,I 
wordDed tbe prououucemem 0f
fo^®si,t0 .the, administrative ma^F • 
fw foe local government of pui,IlS&aCB#

sTjI
o5a^r¥"dyW‘^ Sw°»»“y'Proc the disappearance of the ii 
village Sfhool Boards; but it is an f i ' 
cations] leap in the dark „ lWh1jb 'he ^at Ubbal1 School Bn,n'.u" 'H
W^aMnn!af® $

Bnrough®Tecr^ne1,Unt5,Je Authority 

for the first time, wlHvSv area in®? 9

raa « âJaéJfêâ
timr'it Se mad7ap„d46eU(4fthtbeee Mregrettable exfop^^^ binf'i;, 
grades of education- Elewntan 
Technical aud Secondary- undfr m ; 
l?d ,tbe 8a™e local antiioritv in each 
foal aM th-’S,,TUltf unneeessarj- to add 

kv16 ^a.s been accompanied bv 
Bn t T P"bh<> ■“Citation and controversy 
But I am very hopeful that we are n 
moat now within sight of a happy ismj

WHEN A SORE THROAT WON’T
1„?“Z=ve °.f lta power to heal raw, flH 
stir,11»?’ I" a,^T the Inflammation 
stop the dreadful Itching, Dr. Chased 

Pt>f î88 a world wide reputation If 
ura ^,aT®,hbeC0.me discouraged hy the fait 
ure of other treatments put DV Chase'.rtheraera™t0J|1VeSt- Mke thousand*»? 
wMtiferJnlk6® mrprtaed and delighted

more.
, judimmrot^wM pronounced; away dflT. 
to 1865. It does not hold good my‘

In foe movements toward foe Indian 
frontiers, which have alarmed1 England 

reewrt years; ta foe absorption of
STk" *£: „ A Seaich-Llght Telephene-BlectrlcgSsggaaaaaaj; .as-STauiaafisaflti

. «m. « w-,1 | JAPS ARE AFRAID ■
Kouropatkin commanded the Russian ■**■■■■■■■■■»■■*■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■

wy«ia probably contoaradl ft ! By the photophone of Prof. A. Gra- OF OSFfiflN RROMPHOQagmnm foe field in any campaign font ! ham Bell speech was transmitted for' a V* uAl-ÜUnf Dl\iJf\LnUo
oeS°OBÀ <™aeTg<a*cy, for few hundred yards on a beam of light,

hern unquestionably Russia’s greatest The improved apparatus of Ernest 
yU™?: .. . . .. , , Ruhmer, of Berlin, uses the speaking
He is foe Mol of foe army, for Skob- arc as a transmitter instead of a sil-

ItaLton LCTed diaphragm, foe arc being in the
«œetan service, and he was SccMefFe focus of a parabolic mirror; an# the

ilght is received, as in the older appar-S?:SISteStagj?5S! US.? jBir Jrgj” ,iTS,
;sar.Æ,‘i‘dS5 « ».sensitiveness is claimed for the new Town wV H.v5“ Flem“g‘ of Cape

ten miles, and preserves secrecy while FJeminl is ^meSbL Art**?**' 
being much more rapid than the ordin- sunoMeif a Ç7™ Tvhicîi
ary heliograph. I “5 ™.aior Portion of the bors-

* * * es for the Bntish arany during the Boer

vtw.-aeatÀeSB' sàHF^^'Fw
and heat is quickly applied and out off fog? «rîvM e l i»i¥e ,la8 
at once with a considerable saving in several weeî^ i/ fW rivteL® SS^ 
timS >t> beat is lost up the chimney, brfore reforaiL ?e foe State6
«*3? <>Bly opening iâ the door through “Th« „nTtn 8 * e . . ent* /
which the -bread is passed. . be announcement max l am here

e * * * t0 °uy frorseti for the Japanese army is
.uTbe..c2riou* theory of M. Boyn Is oorounded said be, yesterday, 
that N-Bays keep marine animals in — >lycT,leit tfi "aJ,m was for the pur- 
their native habitat. These rays enter S? e of investigating conditions, and. if 
salt water readily bnt are completely «e^ opportunity presented itself, setting 
stopped by fresh water, and thev have „, nation consignments of horses, 
the remarkable property of increasing - lo°k™g the ground over and
rtsnal powef, other effects being pro- Çcuferrmg with the men who are direct-
babVe. ” y Iïs.tb® pr8se.nt war, I am free to say

that my mission wa® in vain, so far as 
the present is concerned. The Japan
ese nation is not buying horses and* 
has not made any contracts of such a 
character. All

The Official Recital of Latest Atti 
By Navy on Port- 

Arthur.
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«lift! 1EUIÏ. Exceeded All Former Attemi 
In Perseverance and Despei 

ate Courage.
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Seas Ran Mountains High 
Squadron Was Signalled t< 

Return.
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J
Not In Market For American 

Horses, Declares Their 
Agent.

Tôkio, May 7.—Vice-Admiral 
official recital of foe latest 
off Port Arthur, which 
here today, shows that 
have blocked the entrance

engage
wag reeei 
the Japan 

to the t
On Tuesday morning, after 

Wockadûng flotilla had been scattered 
a. gale and the commander of the flot 
had signalled in vain that the atten 
was abandoned pending the modérât 
of the stonm, the 
ated ships, in

w>
bar.

■

own

a new
crews of foe

no way daunted by 
weather which isolated them from tt
STST1??8’ fOTCed their way in the ft al.»?* Bussian fire, which was m.
&«wSleRuLstiu!'<defenc«i, tow,

fK?a'SUSfSS; iXf'i^ ^rt11^raft exœPfoig smaîTboâ 
Thrn attack exceeded all its 

c^sors m desperation and the ocnir 
dmpayedby tbe volunteeTcrews tara 
to that shown in any event to foe^, 

,°,L tbe world. Although Vi 
av°ided drnnagea single one of his vessels th<» 

proved too expensive in lives The bi< 
ading flotilla consisted of eight s 

‘̂vTEChant?“‘ They wlra Z
Agtoo- I S, o?ib°tf iSayi’ Omtoûnd 

vhinti, the second torpei hoat destroyer flot il La under th*> not 
of Commander Chida, the thi 

torpedo boat destroyer flotilla rv» 
mand Tatobia; the fomth fiôtitia 
™aDder Nagai; the fifth flotilLa,' C«

torpedo boat flotilla. ï<&aJ;,the.-,tea,
ÆÇid^ar^e^oe^dil

EM mî-Ssunxatrvsrjtt* -
together. Commander Hayaahi ™

Bfl&s ihTJf o’ctockln foTtoorJ

te.^Srs*é'iâ®lSpg
lkat, thet enemy was firing upon “ 
fourteenth torpedo boat flotilla. Th, 
y.™ ??h^?an? the Mikawa Manu though
h^btw^tTrnTfotV^boiS:

teaays.-ftatg-»^
“to &»Cr1.I?entanÆ^hD,

was in eoanmand of the Mikawa Marassn&2RS sysus ag^SS£-ff.tSS'SH
mediti^. b TnotSr ”nk ™
to be the Satura Mara, then one to 
anchor near a projecting rock at the 
PM>utb of the harbor and sank. Follow? 
lag the Satura Mam came the Tomi 
MarU; the Yedo Mara, the Otibaru Mara 
toe Saga Hi Mara, the Aikofcu 
and the Asagawo Mara. The 
steamera advanced to the month of 

bafbcf; The Russian fire now be
came highly effective, while a number 
ot sunken mines, which were struck 
by the steamers, began to explode. These 

• explosions caused heavy casualties 
among the Japanese on board foe block
ading vessels. The Tomi Mam collided 
™to a boom. This turned her stem 
10 the eastward, and she-sank athwart 

, the passage, blocking nearly one-half 
of the entrance to the harbor. When 
toe Yedo Maru reached the mouth of 
the passage: and was lowering hier 
anchor, her captain, Commander Taka- 

-nW;i9 it’1”1 through the stomach 
and kilted. Sub-Lieut. Nagata succeed- 
?? to toe command. He anchored the 
ri?" Mara and sank her. The two 
othiri; stone-laden steamers, believed 
rf the Totem Maru and the Sagmi 
?toru, then followed to the outer har- 
,Z,„f”d sa?k‘ The Aiko Mara then 
«track a mine five cable lengths from 
edeJÜ?’Itb o^ .toe passage, which expiod- 

a“2 caused her to sink. The iieuten- 
a?f °f t*»? vessel, Uchida, Chief Eu- 

an<i eight men are missing. 
wQ"'e<arn^» thought to be the Asagawo 
2n2ÏÏL a^P^ared to have had her

herseJf up at the 
•v8uu--î&-?°y?S, Hl11 and sa-nk there.

Togo in his report says : 
it-uL i ^^rtajkmg, when compared to 
jne last two, resulted in greater caeual- 

oar side. Owing to the incle
ment weaker and the increased pre
parations for defence completed by the 
enemy, we could save none of the offi- 
SS* the crews of the Otairu Maru, 
the Sagimi Maru, the Sakura Maru or 
the Asagawo Maru. It ie to be regret- 

tb«a.t nothing particular could be 
learned concerning the brave discharge 
or their duties, but the memory of their 
-exemplary conduct will remain long in 

arm.X- The destroyer and torpedo boat flotilla, beside» resisting 
-the enemy bravely, fought against wind 
«no waves. The torpedo boat flotilla 
approached close to the mouth of the 
atarbor and rescued more than half the 
Jtten. Torpedo boat No. ,67/ hud a 
«team pipe broken by a shell and was 
disable^ but a consort, torpedo boat No. 
<v, went to her assistance and

HEAL

pos-

iSHIP YARDS TIED UP.

Jg". Joto. May 4.-A11 the large 
ship yards in tile Metropolitan distrtii 
except that of the Boston Drvdock Co ’
& Ss^ïï- ^tbe yard- -of Tit*,; 
* Latlg, m Hoboken, are today tied
erti^Marrf® rIu01 * ,8trike of toe Broth- 
Sy1 °f Boflennakers and Iron Sliin- 

Dni‘f,d Styes and Can- 
. Five thousand boilermakers arp 
involved and work of other trades mav 
soon be affected. The orgatozatioi? ,s

3s
p're^n^tin Vhu,<! tbv strike continues, 
lon^straggle. ® made £or j

atta

* * *

To test foe mosquito theory of mal- 
aria, two French physicians propose to 
he bitten by mosquitos fed on an ague 
patient, and to allow any fever con
tracted to run its full course without 
treatment.

I

are no
* * *

Thorium, one of the chief elements 
m the incandescent mantles bf Web- 
bach gae-bumere, costs 37.00 a pound, 
nud it m the most rèadily obtained of 
•if radioactive elements, its radioactiv
ity, however, being many thousand 
times less than that of radium. The 
radioactivity and emanations are aufi- 
septic and prevent fermentation. In 
medicine for external application, says 
Lyr. "S. G. Tracy, thorium may be made 
into a paste or a 25 per cent, ointment, 
and used as an antiseptic iii chronic 
skin diseases, particularly those of par
asitic origin. For tuberculosis the best 
means of application is the apparatus 
of Hugo Lleber, thorium oxide being 
heated over a sand bath and foe emana
tions inhaled through a suitable mouth
piece The inhalations are continued 
for 15 mmntes gradually increased to 
naif an hour every day or every other 
day, and foe effect is to deposit in the 
lungs a fine film that produce» induced 
radioactivity for one or two days after 
each inhalation. The lung cells are 
thus kept constantly in a radioactive 
and antiseptic condition.

* • »
The place of prussic acid as the most 

deadly poison known must n<fw be giv
en up to di-methylaraine cyanide, better 
known as cyanide of cacodyl, which 
was discovered by Bunsen 
ago, but whose properties are 
ing brought to attention by Mr. Das- 
cehes Scott, a British chemist. The 
new substance is a white powder, 
Fhieh melts at 33 deg. C., boils at 140 
deg., and in the air emits a slight va
por. So .powerful is the poison that 
three grains diffused in a room full of 
P^lo would kill all present, and one- 
nurlionfo part in the atmosphere in the 
atmosphere of an air-tight cage killed 
four dogs in succession, death be-in- 
almost instantaneous. ”

* * *

The idea of ascending lightning is 
not new, although it is not generallv 

camp of Geok I bef°re the Tofrcotnan could accepted. Inciting upon the reality of
p . |„ | denotimee him Obrabcbeff sprang to his the phenomenon as witnessed bv Prof

‘TbO whole country was covered wffol SfkïïS!8 ,T'? fren®T.d‘ rusbedto foe near- P- Br.nhl and himself, Prof. W. H. Ev: 
corpse»,” said SaaiwlSSTj oahurae snaaq t B loose firomite heej «reft states that the flashes seen wire 
acted as interpreter to foTiWtonl Z^roomans rafoed up, nnbranch^, that they rose like rockets
force». “The morning after foe battle way th-rough them and *fom clouds into the clear sky, and that
they lay in rows like freshhr irwwnhav 2L21 2eAaTkuea6 hÇtore their duration was longer than that of
ss foey, had been swept £ ÏÏL0' ***** was baP" ord;Mry fla8bes
mitrailleurs and artillery penmg. * * *

“Hundreds of women were sabred GoT.ei5f)r"v5?î5ral of Striking analogies between radio-
and I myseif flaw babies bavometed rvr I 19 «““toer of Skobeleffs men. activity and the behavior of ozone have
slashed to piece®. The troons mad wiSh * %."*■ able commamier. bnt be has a been pointed out, bv Prof. Richarz and drink aod K»t of *Xtrenw «md Dr. Sehchck, Prussian chemists M
lowed to plunder and kill for foreedàvs . , y Prepared ozone and ozone that hasafter foe assault.’ y i., administration of FmSand been decomposed by deozonizers have

Tilde is foe single great blot on Gen “ n “Î , tbe p0”er of causing condensation in a
IConropatkin’e record. It is true font uifincciee in steam jet, and impart conductivity to
hewae not in supreme command, but his of the air likethe salts emitting Becquerel
Turkefetau troops played foe) leadîiig S<*' ^ f®dlati«n. Photographic effects of .
pant m foe slaughter. “* £ „ <V'Jeutf Ito«aani policy. He have been observed. It does not act

-He is a great leader of men. The <JnLade ^en Koonmrtk^17 of bm ^ P.P°D. ba^lum platinocyauide or zinc ox-
march of bis Turkeetan contingent ”tî! rvjt’1! c . ide.bnt it causes hexagonal zinc blende
peroe» the alntoet unkmoxvai desprt« vr’^* Czars uncle, flhe Grand Duke to fluoresce brightlv, snggestina ttihr- 
C«itral Ana, in order to join Skobeleff I^?fde,d' Î? ^ NfftOT sive ions comparable With the 8Alpha
for foe siege ef Goek W, was esfiw pàTiT tte RuaJ^rri^'^,8 -hf* radi"m‘ Platinum that has
an achievement as Lord Roberts’ famous I «rmîtîiJltor îï» be«n in contact with ozone show» in-
march to Oandahar. ooromaeroing tiie A may of the Caucasus, duced radioactivity. It is“Kouropatkin,”-said Gen. Aonemkoff, to ^7 that^,the 8li*jlt productivity of foe rt*-
-who met h.m at «ie end of foe march. crttaMv beto to f^ Rusài,mo8Pl>«-e and certain of tbe effects of 

•bad been for twentyssix: days marching mumoeim.”1’ to Russia a plan of radio-active substances may be due to 
over a sandy and waterless desert; yet He 2rs lieeu » =„!*•— tbe formation and decomposition ofüÆr^’d®“ •* «-■ ^ ^y ozone-

An English newspaper correHnondMit m Jiÿ*1 «st«™ by Russian Officers.
■who attended die funeral of SBtobeJeff prn7^en?'<>a 'l TC h?*®, a fccator e«v- 
at Spasskoe Mo, TOftefetto^S S’ ‘4 L*j nZ tH?Jtter

sssts1 *e ■-
n «TBîSîîSJSîîî6

“‘^nrapa^TySfTTurhestan of- ^i^"®^ of **
S^.toÆ^,Dfi ^^^“ftooldwafoorae, he

of Skobelefi east in a oool« ^ddThw Go,M4jitfe,”d

sssts- ic^4“ %:]^®u^late -now font Skobeleff is enme\!!*> 1 um be Jlopïi eb*re wbnH soon be e 
is a conenl-atiom that we «hasee of active servaCe. “I want toKo,.rapatkin”«S?fa JSt fito ^Sieteff devll-ishi”
of Russie ’ SMuneies Another Grand Duke. Alexis Alexau-

“Dnrin-r foe first f ™»votoh, w foe theoretical head of foe
HkobeteffS ««weeding Russian nwvy, being High Admiral. He
feeling nrevolled in takes keek interest hi naval matt era, but

wL fTfo^t'hTn^ £e p™«toal eontral of foem is to foe

fared various7effleere^t Mostow^foe Oo!™t V»™dorff the Foreign Mlnie- 
Trere Perawaded tbat be bad ^ MgSAVS
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PITIlfUD HELPLESSNESS.

SSSli
of .toc.pereons system at the first signs 
ml ïtii Vd ,t?,ere 18 no Preparation so
sLK‘';;re as Dr-c,,asev

GERMAN SOUTH AFRICA.

I §
nerve restorative.

Losses to Rebels Prove Greater Than 
at First Believed.

CZAR IS WORRIED.maniy yesi's 
fust be- tPitiful Condition of Emneror Nicholas 

As a Result of Anxiety.

..Several paragraphs have been pub
lished in Europe indicating the care- 
worn condition of the Czar as a result 
Of the troubles of state followed by the 
outbreak of war—which it is inferred 
has been brought about in opposition to 
his real desires. One telegram from 
St. Petersburg gives tbe following i.ic- 
probably little more than gossip. “The 
message is dated foe 4th inst.. and is 
proably little more than gossiu- “The 
(far and Czarina are reduced to a de
plorable state of mind by the war. 
-5. 'SJrza-rr Js constantly praying with 
iFather John of Ooustradt. a miracle 
worker and most influential personage 
religiously m the Greek e<lmrch, and Is 
sending propitiatory offerings in all di
rections to all the famous shrines. The 
A*ar s condition is causing grave anx
iety, as it is feared his mind, may give 
way. He upbraids the ministers nn- 

singly, although’ the present state of 
affairs is really due to his listening to 
evil counsels. His secretary, Resabras- 
off, is a tool of the Grand Ducal war 
•Party, and, with other high function
aries. hopes to reap a golden harvest 
out of the war. The Czarina practical
ly remains in her own apartments, go
ing from one paroxysm of grief into 
Another. She has become oppressed 
with the conviction that all Russia’s 
calamities are due to -her interested 
•abandonment of her Protestant faith in 
lorder that she might be married to the 
Czar. She is thoroughly morbid.”

been separated

six
mas-

eon

to
ozone

head * * *

The human body change* its tempera-

sgrâÉSESS
s.T>.u.i,:s::;h'i.Tr."sv5toe air is very moist. When the insect 
b®8!”8 to more, the temperature rises 
fiddly and ™ay reach -about 38 deg. C.

deg;-r)' Below—0.50 C. insects 
remain motionless, nud the wings are 
not moved until the temperature reach
es about 12 deg. C.

* * *

iPrcMh statistics show that a total of 
"j8’7™? horse-power from foe falls of 

. ■ ■pe «red for veuerntinejJSfr.Tbe electric power serves 
I“* ipllorwmg- ahimmum works, 22, 
636 horse-power, other metallurgical "
wmts*®cira2’i486’ .chlorate of potassium 

8,002-: calcium carbide works, 
404.466; sodium chlorate works, 13- 
■ ’ J2l55ni*s*«I of power and light-
mg, 48,727; varions industries. 19,989.

About 730 tons of ore have been used 
to produce about one-fifth of 
ot radium.

THE SIMPLON TUNNEL MINERS.
The arrangements which the 

to” bave. made with a view to the 
health and welfare of their workmen 

described to Traction and 
Transmission. The ground plan of a 
buildmg forming part of the contra#, 
tors rai.way station, «e-r t'-e northe-n 
ttumel-entrance, shows the laundry for

lirrv). _ . towed
away. Three of the crew of No. 
were wounded.” The destroyer

her
67 were wounded. ___ _
Aotaika had- her -i-arboand engine dam
aged toy a shell and one sailor on board 
or her was killed. One sailor on board 
roe Hayabua was killed by a shell 
lhe third detachment, Rear-Admiral 

‘ mand-ing, reached Port Ar
thur at 6 o’clock Tuesday morning.
Dew a comon ounceedL

THE BABY’S TROUBLES.
The greatest suffering of childhood Is 

caused by eczema, scald head, chafing or 
ether forms of skin Irritation or eruption. 
Because of Its extraordinary soothing, 
wealing power Dr. Chase’s Ointment Is of 
Inestimable value’ In the home where there 
•re small cbfldren. No mother who has 
Jeymed the scores of ways ln which Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment can be used would think 
•f being without It in the house.
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